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This Ih an Invitation that no thin
man or woman can afford to Ignore.
Wo Invito you to try a now treat-
ment called "Snrgol" that helps di-
gest the food you cat that puts
good, solid llesh on people that aro
thin and under weight.

How can "Sargol" do this? Wo will
toll you. This now treatment Is a
scientific, assimilative agent. It In-

creases cell growth, the very sub-stan- co

of which our bodies aro mado
puts red corpuscles In tho blood

which overy thin person so sadly
needs, strengthens tho nerves and
puts tho digestive tract In such
shapo that overy ounce of food gives
out Its full amount of nourishment
to tho blood Instead of passing
through tho system undigested and
unassimllated.

Women who novcr appear stylish
In anything they woro becauso of
their thinness, men under weight or
lacking In norvo force or energy havo
boon mado to enjoy tho pleasures of
life been fitted to light life's battles,
as never for years, through tho uso
of "Sargol."

If you want a beautiful and well-round- ed

figure of which you can bo
Justly proud a body full of throb-
bing life and energy, write tho Sar-
gol Company, 715-- S Herald Bldg.,
Blnghamton, N. Y today, for GOc.
box "Sargol," absolutely free, and
uso with overy meal.

But you say you want proof! Well,
hero you aro. Hero Is tho statement
of those who havo tried boon con-
vinced and will swear to tho virtues
of this preparation:

I113V. G HO KG 13 W. DAVIS Nnyat
I have made a faithful ttlal of the Sarcol treatment and

must 'ay It has t) roue lit to me new life and visor. I have

A "Singer" Is Always the Pride
of Its Owner

The Sinccr Scwinc Machine is recotmlzcd
all over the world as the model of sewing
machine perfection, and all other makes
arc iudKcd by the Sintrer shmilnnl. Tbn
is why every woman is proud to own a Singer.

It needs no apology nor explanation. Singer Sewing
Machines cover the field; cither Oscillating Shuttle,
Rotary. Hook, Vibrating Shuttle or Automatic Chain
btitch. When a woman can point to the name SINGER
on her machine her friends realize she has the best
machine of its type that money can buy and every
woman knoxvs this.

Singer Sewing Machines are sold only at Singer
Shops or by Singer Salesmen never through dealers
or under other names. Look for the big, red "S."

pept
D ARRED ROCKS, Bradley strain, farm
7, ranKo. flno stock, eggs $1.00 per sot-ting, $4.00 per 100. D. T. Gantt,Crote, Neb.

J7CZEMA SPECIFIC absolutelyanteed, sent by mall, $1.50 Alm-klo- vs

Pharmacy, Coopcrstown, N. Dak.
TENANTS WANTinn tu Ann

acres rich Rod River bottom land,4 miles oast of Shrovesport, La., andwo desire to secure good tonants whocan farm 320 acres or moro. - Not sub-- 3
opt to overflow: very rich and fertile:

Yii 80nU Jln 40-ac- ro tracts and up.
Allen & Hart, 308 Commorco Bldg.,Kansas City, Mo.

TVANT editorial work on democraticy country paper. Am Bryan dlsciplo,strictly; ago 33, educated, alive; mod-erate salary to begin. Might buy In-terest lator. High school principalnow. W. A. Bynum, Slmsboro, La.
pOVERNMENT Farms Free Our offlclal 132-pa- go book and paper de-scribes overy acre in every countv inUnited States; contains state mansland laws, rainfallCharts. 1012 tnwnnhln aJVt' - ia.?i?3'
ahowinjt. exact location vaonnf !;.

had? nclnn or i "'", t'..uv, uv vjuuis. nnsrnnirttomeseokor, St. Paul, Minn. '
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Commoner,

EVERY THIN MAN AND WOMAN

Subscribed flflwrtisitifl

trained twenty pnjnds and now welch 170 pounds, and,
what Is better, I have gained the days of my boyhood. It
lias been the turnlns point of my Hie."

MRS. A. I. IIOD13NIII3ISEU writes:
"I have pained Immensely since I took Sareol, for I only

welched about 105 pounds when I began uslne It and now
I weigh 130 pounds, so really this makes twenty-fou- r

pounds. I feel stronger and am looking better than ever
before, and now I carry rosy checks, which Is something
I could never say bcfoVe."

CLAY JOIINSOPf say:
"riease send me another ten-da- y treatment. I am well

pleased with Sarcol, It has been the Unlit of my life. I am
getting back to my proper weluht acaln, Wren I began to
take Sargol I only weighed 138 pounds, and now, four weeks
later, I am weighing 153 pounds and feeling fme."

P. GAGNON write:
"Here Is my report since taking the Sargol treatment

I am a man 67 years of age and was all run down to the very
bottom. I had to quit work, as I was so weak. Now, thanks
to Sargol, I look like n new man. I gained 22 pounds with
23 days' treatment. I cannot tell you how happy I feel."

MRS. VEIINK ROUSE wnysj
"Sargol Is certainly the grandest treatment I ever used.

I took only two boxes of Sargol. My weight was 120 pounds
and now I weigh 140 pound and feel better than I have for
five years. I am now as fleshy as I want to be, and shall
certainly recommend Sargol, for It doe's Just exactly what
you say It will do."

Full address of any of theso people
If you wish.

Probably you aro now thinking
whether all this can bo true. Stop
it! "Sargol" does make thin people
add flesh, but wo don't ask you to
take our word for it. Write us today
and wo will send you absolutely freea 50c. package- for trial. Cut offcoupon below nntl pin to your letter.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR COc.
PACKAGE "SARGOL"

This coupon entitles any thinperson to one GOc package "Sargol"(provided you havo never tried It)Tho Sargol Company, 715-- S HeraldBldg., Blnghamton, N. Y.

MR. BRYAN IN THE WEST
Editorial in tho Portland (Ore.)

Telegram: First of all Mr. Bryan
is a real man that is the fundamen
tal thing about him. He wears be-
causo ho is genuine. Ho does not
need a long memory to protect him
iui uu uues not say nore what he isnot willing to say there. He hasbeen very conspicuously before thocountry for sixteen years. No manhas stood in fiercer limelight and noman has escaped sp unsullied. Thereis nothing inhis public or privatelife at which the finger of suspicioncan be pointed. His life has been anopen book. The work which heundertook in tho heyday of his youthand enthusiasm he is now follow-ing in the maturity of his powers,
less feverishly indeed but with noless conviction. His outlook is quiteas optimistic as it ever was, ovenmoro so; but it is an optimism basedupon breadth of information and ob-
servation to which is applied an illu
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mining intelligence. As he grows
older he grows more kindly, although
there was never anything of tho cut-

throat about Bryan. The inevitable
things ho accepts. The things ho
can not alter ho does not permit
himself to fret over. He is moving
along the line of least resistance to-

ward the goal of his ideals. Over-
spreading everything is ' a genial,
glowing humor, very far removed, in-

deed, from frivolity. With him
humor is a ineahs to an end, yet
part and parcel of the real stuff he
has to offer. So wide and varied has
been his experience that ho is al
ways at himself. Oratorical situa-
tions that would be exceedingly awk-
ward for any other man, are serenely
met by Bryan; difficulties are sur-
mounted with such ease, grace and
dignity, that tho apparently impos-
sible is achieved by the simple turn
of tho wrist, as one might say, leav-
ing the auditor suffused with pleas-
ure over his mental dexterity.

Bryan is growing older, and while
still in tho vigor of his physical and
mental powers, he is beginning to
show the terrific wear and tear of
the campaigns through which he has
passed, campaigns unequaled for
long-maintain- ed strenuosity in our
whole political history. Ho -- has
doubtless long since realized that no
mere position or title is essential to
any man to do his allotted part of
the public work. As president, doubt
less he could push ahead, faster than
they are going, some of the reforms
for which he is fighting "and which
other men not allied to him in party
are putting forth their most strenu-
ous effort to secure. But he has'
made himself a sort of tribune to the
people, a tremendous force and fac-
tor always to be reckoned with; a
clear-eye- d, undismayed and un
daunted moral and ethical force
which is constantly stirring the con-
sciences and stimulating the thought
of tho men and women of these
United States. With the spectacle
of the southern representatives of his
party in congress before him, with
tho democratic machines scattered
over the country, he doubtless suffers
no delusions that there is inherent
in the democratic organization, as
such, any divine attributes that have
been withheld from other political
organizations. But in the present
state of governmental evolution, theanchorage of a national party is
essential to a man in natinnni nr.n.
tics, however far short of his ideals
or .even reasonable expectations itmay fall. Rather, we think, in hisheart in his alliance with one of thotwo great natural l)arty subdivisions
which Jefferson pointed out, the
aristocratic party and the demo-
cratic, his most hearty and heartfeltfealty being with the latter part thusbroadly described rather than withthe democratic party as it is atpresent constituted in the United
States.

But it would be a mistake to thinkthat Bryan, in all the passing years,
has learned nothing about practical
politics; that his political outlook issolely altruistic, and that he is con-
sumed in a contemplation of thepuroiy osmetic and theoretic side ofparty politics. This would be bothan untrue and an unjust view of thematter. But let the older ones ofhiB last night's audience contrast thestyle of political speech which Bryan
delivered with tho old-tim- e political
oration, and noto the difference. Noman, no matter what his politics
cam away smarting and fuming. Noneighbor of opposing politics coulddig him in the ribs and in no i i
because of his discomfiture. Every-
body, oven the newspapers of a cer
tain Hiump, came in. ror somethingand nobody could mistake that medi-cine was tho doctor's prescription.But each on cam away
American, with his ideals strength-
ened, his outlook broadened and his
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respect for1 Bryan, tho man, deep-
ened even though his regard for tho
democratic party was no greater
than it had been before he heard tho
talk.

GARY DINNERS PART OF THE
TRUST SYSTEM

Dividends of steel companies
covering nine-ye- ar period:
The Carnegie Co. .. $227,280,000.00
Federal Steel Co.,

common. . 114,816,182.00
Federal Steel Co..

preferred 31,157,128.50
National Tub Co.,

common 29,783,905.50
National Tubo Co.,

preferred 27,299,737.50
Am. Steel & Wire Co.

of N. J., common
Am. Steel & Wire Co.

of N. J., preferred
Nat. Steel Co., com.
Nat. Steel Co., pref.'
Am. Tin Plato Co.,

common
Am. Tin Plato Co.,

preferred
Am. Sheet Steel Co.,

common
Am. Sheet & Tin Plate

Co., common
Am. Sheet & Tin Plate

Co.,
Am. Steel Hoop Co.,

common
Am. steel Hoop Co.,

preferred
Am. Bridge Co., pf.
Oliver Iron Min. Co.
Lake Superior Con.

Iron Mining Co. . .
Shelby Steel Tubo

Co., preferred . . .
Pittsburg Steamship

Company
Claitton Steel Co . . .

51,110,400.25

27,299,158.25
6,400,000.00
3,779,153.00

7,419,090.00

3,634,372.00

3,184,498.00

25,540,833.00

preferred.... 12,004,804.00

1,330,000.00

2,041,497.51
19,715,577.50,

2,400,000.00

66,689,969.03

2,224,995.00

243, 870.00
4,235,000.00

Total $675,164,849.04
Interest on the Car-

negie Co. collater-
al trust bonds... 77,959,537.49

Total $753",124,386.53

Washington dispatch to the Port-
land Orogonian: The "Gary din-
ners," attended by representatives
of the chief steel concerns of tho
United States are held by an expert
employed by the house steel trust in-

vestigating committee to havo been
effective factors in controlling the
steel trade. The report was mado
by Farquhar T. McRae, accountant
employed by th committee.

The section of the report dealing
with the "Gary dinners," where in-
dependent as well as corporation
steel men assembled to discuss con
ditions in tho trade, contains an
analysis of tho legal effect of tho
"golden rule" policy, prepared by
Anthony J. Ernest; a New York
lawyer, in which it is declared that
the "conventions agreed to and en-
forced would be objectionable as re-
gards their effect upon competition."

"Tho Gary dinner arrangement,"
says tho renort. "wlmrflnf. thfi so- -
called independents are influenced to
reduce their production conformably
to their estimate of th reduction in
the demand existing, and to main-
tain prices, is objectionable as far
as it operates to exclude free compe-
tition. Tho arrangement is designed
and intended to operate and has
operated, admittedly, as to standard
steel rails, although it is claimpd that
th so-call- ed independent partici-
pants can cut prices without fear of
Penalty. Xftfmf- - th dtalmnnr nf rift- -
claring in favor of a named price and
then selling at some other price.

"It can be no justification of the
of tho participants in

tho Gary dinners that no penalty
attaches to a violation of tho decla-
rations mutually, exchanged, because
perforcb tho anti-tru- st act would pr


